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Richard Stone. a Nobel 
Prite winner m Economic 
Sc1enccs and one of the 
founders ofthc U K national 
<~ccounts. died lust Decem
ber. M acrocconom ics 
forecasting. which is now 
taken for granted, depends 
for its data on his pioneer
ing work in economic sta
tistics at the very founda
tion of the CSO m the 
1940s. This led directly to 

...a his preparation of the 
United Nations' System oj 

National 1\ccoullls. used throughout most of the world a~ the 
means of organising macrocconomit: data. Later work cstab
lished in 1975 the UN's System of Soda/ a~ul Vcmowaphic 
Statistics. He was also reSJXlnsiblc for path hrcaking economct 
ric rcscarch in the analysis of consumers· cxpenditures. In 1960 
he started. with Alan Brown. thc Cambridge Gmwth ProJCCl 
which developed new techmque~ m lar!!c -~calc modelling ol 
econom1c structure. 

Among many honours and diJ>tinctions. the crowning intcma 
tional recogni tiOn of l11s career was the :~ward in 19ll4 of thc 
Nobel Memorial Pri1.e in Economics 'for having madc funda 
mental contr ibutions to the development ol systcms of natimwl 
accounts and hence greatly improved lhi.! basis fnr empirical 
economic analysis'. An essential marriagc of theory and fact 
characterised his writings; he liked to quote Marshall's words on 
economic theorising as being 'as mischicvou.~ an imposter when 
it claims to be economics proper as mere crude unanalyscd 
his tory'. In this belief he stood in thi.! tradition of English 
cmpiricisL~ such a$ Willirun Peuy. Gregory King and Marshall 
lumself. 

He wa.s born in 1913. and in accordru1..:e with his father's" ishcs 
he began reading law at Gon' illc and Caius Collcgc, C:m1 
bridge, obtaining a first in Part One of the Law Tripo:;. In his 
second year. he decided to change to economics, which brought 
him to Keynes's aucntion at thc famous 'Mon<ht) evening' 
~eminars. He obtained <t first m ccnnunm:~ tn 1935 and thcn 
workcd for a fe" years in the City !or <t Lloyc.Js' undcrwritcr In 
his spare lime from 1937 unttl 1940 he published. w1Lh Ius lirst 
wife. a monthly lcarurc called I rends (subtitled as 'a monthly 
graphical survey of business movemcnL~'). a modcst forcrunncr 
to Ewnomtr trends . In 1939, he Jllll1ed the Mimstr) of Eco
nomk Warfare, but it \\:L'> not long befure h..: w:1s uansferrl.!c.l tu 

the Central Ecmlomt,• lnhmnauon Ser\t<:c ol the War Cahlllet 

Ill \\Ork on war finance with Jam..:' Meadc. 

Thts move m fact maugurated the Hnu~h nauonul uccounts Th..: 
first accounts, produced by Meadc and Stone. were publ1shcd us 
an annex to a While Paper wriuen by Kcyncs and ctrcul:ncd wllh 
the Budgct of 1941. This ''as a crucial development in thc 
history of national accounting. The system of double-entry 
bookkeeping was applicd to show how the mam seuors of the 

economy (Meadeand Stone suggested four sectors: households, 
business. government and thc rest of the world) related to each 
other and how they came wgether to form a set of national 
accounts. At this point the Central Statistical Office was 
established. Stone was transferred to the new office and comm 
ued to work on the accounts. producing for the rest of the war 
White Papers which anticipated the annual Blue Book. lt is 
remarkable that at the same time he was able to initiate a large 
project on consumers' expenditures in the National Institute for 
Economic and Social Research. 

At the end of the war, at the age of32, he was appointed director 
for the newly founded Department of Applied Economics at the 
University of Cambridge. lt was at this time that he started his 
international work on national accounts, wit..h the League of 
Nations (later the United Nations) and the OEEC (subsequently 
the OECD). This work was carried out by international commit
tees of e;~.pcrts chaired by Richard Stone. His memorandum to 
the League of Natl(ln~ Sub-Comnuuee on National Income 
Stallsllcs (of the Committee of Statistical Experts) written in 
1945 wa.~ th.: basis of the 1947 report on National Income. The 
OEEC established a National Accounts Research Unit in Cam
hridge in 1949 under his direction which produced two OEEC 
reports on the principles of national accounting: tl Simplified 
System ofN at ional Accounl.~ in 1950 and A Standardised S yst cm 
ofNationalt1c'CmllllS in 1951. A series of country studies w:ts 
undertaken under his editonal guidance and the ncw presenta
tion was suon widely adoptcd by many countries. The deltnitive 
Umted Nation~ ·s Syswm ofNauona/ Arcowlls (SNA) followed 
lfl 1953 . 

He continued his interest in social accounting with prop<lsals for 
a general accounting system which encompassed both the input 
mllput tables and t.he na tiona I accounts in a series of papers 
presented at conferences and published over the period 1950-55. 
This introduced the concept of the Social Accounting Matrix 
(SAM) and estimated a SAM for the United Kingdom for 1950 
These ideas eventually led to the revised SNA published in 1968. 
Stone again actcd as Chairm<m of the Expert Group. The 
revtsions included the incorporation of input-output tables. 
llow-uf-funds analysi~ and scctoral haluncc sheets into the 
earlier SN A. The sucl·css of the new approach was large!) due 
tu hts pallent wurJ.. a.o; he pri.!parcd and e;~.pluincd successtvc 

reports. 

I lis timc as Director of the DAE between 1945 and 1955 sa~ the 
!lowering of econometric research in Britain and auractcd 
'tsitors and staff who were, or hecamc, highly distinguished 
Cl'OnomtsL~. a Lradition that continued after he ceased to be 
Dtrector 111 1955 and was appointed to a personal ch:ur 111 finance 

~nd alTnunting. 

In the 1950s, the work on consumcrs' i.!xpenditure started atlhe 
Natmnal lnstitutc came to I rum on I hs hook on the topic 
publtshcd 111 1954 JS a classic of apph..:d cconometr1<.:s; and in the 
same year he published his paper which c<mtained the ltrst 
estimation of ;1 system of demand cquauons, the Lincar Ex
penditure Sy~tcm, conststent with consumer l11cory. 
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The Cmnbndgc Growth J>rOJCCt was started in 1960 with Alnn 
Brown. lt developed a large-scale model of econom1c structure. 
combining the analysis of producuon (using input-output tables) 
~ith that of consumers" expenditure. with both elemenL'> ba~ed 
on the SAM. A new SAM for the UK was constructed for 1960 
consistent ~ith the 1961 Blue Book and published in 1962. 

distinguishing 31 industries and commodities, 39 categories of 
consumers' cl<.pcnditures and six institutional sectors. The 
emphasis of the modelling was on computabilit) and on i!ppli · 
l' ,ttlons to questions of policy. The innovation was not the 
building of an econometric model in itsdf, but the level of detail. 
the accounting consistency and the combination of time-series 
and cross -section analyses. The project continued to 1987 and 
innuenced a generation of economic modellers in Rritnin; a 
successor to the model is still in use. 

Those who worked with him, even tf he disagreed with them. 
have remarked on his pcrsonallundncss. He led by exmnplc and 
inspiration. never condescending and always courteous. He was 
;t man whose scholarship infused his whole life. He rnarncd 
three tun..:s. Jib first marriage. to fellow ..:conomist Winifred 
Jenl..tns 111 1936, ended 111 di"orce: his second, to Fcmlma 
Lconllnoff tn 1941, ended with her death in 1956. lie marned 
Gmvanna Cmft Murray 111 1960, and they worked together in a 
long and happy partnership. In the last few years they brought 
to light Lllc veryearliestexanlp!es of English political arithmetic. 
Many fnends appreciated their urbane. stimulating :md kmd 
hospitality. 
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